
ilFor Sale or Rent.
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BRUSH THE

Charging for Knowing How.

American Farnitare Gazette. (

"I paid a bill the other day," said a
large manufacturer to ine, "without
a murmur, simply because of the way

It waa worded. My engineer found
'

that hie hot water pipe would not
work, and after puttering at it for an
hoar eent for a machinist. He both- - :

ered with it half a day and concluded
it moat couie apart. I was much an- - '

noyed, for that meant the stoppnge
of my factory for a long time. Before
I gave theorder to take it to pieces
some one suggested that a neighbor j

Baseball Saturday.
PLATKPS' LEAQCB.

Buffalo 8; Boston 5.
Pittsburg 14; Brooklyn U
Cleveland 8; Philadelphia 5
Chicago 8; New York 2.

NATIONAL LKAGUK.

Pittsburg 6; Brooklyn 10.
Cleveland 2; New York 2.
Chicago.3; Bout n 4.
Cincinnati 7; Philadelphia 5.

ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION.

Washington 0; New Haven 4.
Harrisburg 7; New Haven .
Baltimore 1 ; Hartford 1.
Wilmington ft; Newark 3.
Jersey City 7; Worcester 9.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Brooklyn 1, Toledo 2.
Rochester 9; St Louis 4.
Syracuse 5; Louisville 6.
Athletic 6; Columbus 13.

ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION.

out:of YOUR BRAINS!

AND - REGULATE.- -

BY DRINKING

GOB-WE- DS
, . ,,,, '.; i, i I t

2 (

YOUR - DIGESTION

i SUPRESU3
in

selling our magnificent stock of
VI;.

Dr. Pepper's Phos-F-er rates!

Equal to the Finest Champagne. Nothing so Palatable and

Refreshing ever before offered to the

American People.

Two Glasses for Five Cents

J- - HAL. BOBBflTT'S
Soda: Fountain.

A nice store house, as good as new.
It contains one room 20x50 feet and
one 20x40 feet. Also rooms for family j

adjoining, and a garden. Located in
Oarner and is a splendid site for an '

Alliance store. Call on or address, I

W. H. BRITT,
aul lw Garner, N. C

Ice Cellar!
We have opened an ice cellar under

the Henr? Building, opposite the
post office, where our Mr R H Mur-phe-

will be pleased to give every
one full value for their cash or tick
ets. This ice is made on large iron i

plates, then cut into blocks, and has
no porous or soft parts. This process
insures

Absolute Purity,
wonderful transparency, creat dens
ity and freedom from air bubbles. It
is more nearly like natural lake or
river ice than can be made by any
other process, but is more pure and
more durable, as demonstrated by
actual experiments, with both under
the same conditions.
Our White Covered Wagons
go wherever wanted in town, both
morning and evening
FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED

Car loads very low rates. Prompt
smpments.

Jones & Powell.
Agents for Raleigh Ice Factory.

University of North Carolina.

Fall Term Opens Sept 4. Tuition

$30.00.

Four regular courses of study.Class
ical, Philosophical, Literary, Scien
tific.

Special courses in Chemistry, Civil
and Electrical Engineering, Phar
macy and other studies.

Separate schools of Law and Medi
cine, whose students may attend the
university lectures

Address
HON KEMP P BATTLE, LL D,

jyl 3w President, Chapel Hill, N C

T1 FBRHALL & CO

FRESH AND RELIABLE

Groceries:
328 Fayetteville Street.
Evaporated California Apricots,

Peaches, Prunes, Raspberries. &c,
N C Dried Apples and Peaches,

New York Medium Beans,
California Dried Lima Beans,

Imported Parmesian Cheese, grated
for Macaroni,

Edam and Pine Apple Cheese,
Tarbell Cheese,

Hazard's Strawberry Tomato
Ketchup, be6t in the world.

. Smoked Salmon,
Yarmouth Bloaters,

Boneless Cream Codfish and Fine
Mackerel.

Hew Catch N C Roe and Cut
Herrings.

Talking Politics, Eh?
Don't you know our

Low "PricesConcerns you more than all the poli-
tics put together? Read some of our
prices:
Men and Boys' Hats, 35c
Flannel Over Shirts, 49c
Best Mens' Shoes in the eitv, $1.49
Best Lady's Shoes in the city, 1.49
Best Derby Hat in the city. 1.49
Boys' Pants, 60c, 75c, and $' 00.
Mens' Pants 75cv $1, $1.25, $1,5 ), & $2
NEW goods received evert day.

We are still filling orders for fine
grapes.

w

CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

ap 23

SEASON'S

The imperative necessity of

Wou.Lo8t. Won.Lost
Washington, 87 43 Jers'y C'y, 27 43
Baltimore, 69 22 Hartford. 20 56
New Haven, 65 22 Worcester, 87 81
Newark, 41 84 Wilin'gton, 27 61

NATIONAL LKGJB.
Philadelphia, 60 30 I Cle eland, 23 59
Chicago, 43 40 Pittsburg, 18 66
Cincinnati, 60 34 i Boston, 55 82
Br oklyn 56 29 New York, 37 50

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Athleic, 40 88 Toledo, 37 42
Rochester 4r 36 Columbus, 41 44
Louisville. 51 29 Syracuse, 84 47
St Louis, 47 85 Brooklyn, 24 56

PL4TF.RS' LXAGUE.
Chicago, 45 39 Pittsburg, 35 42
Boston. 49 32 New York, 47 87
Brooklyn, fO 89 Buffalo, 21 57
Philadelphia 48 38 Cleveland, 34 46

Winston Daily: "All aboard for
Wilkesboro," Conductor Causey when
the hour arrives for the Wilkesboro
train to leave the Winston depot in
the evening now. The traiu went
through to Wilkesboro last night for
the first time.

Tlxe iLdCai'IkzQ'bs,
COTTON MARKET.

Corrected daily for the Evening Vi-
sitor by M A ParLerCotton Broker.

Good middling HJllf
Strict middling- - ll
Middling llfllfStrict low middling llf
Tinges lllliStains. 10lli

Market nominal; nothing doing.

TOBACCO MARKET.
R ported for the Evening Visitor

by Parker & Harvey, Tobacco Man
ufacturers.

Smokers Common 5 8
Good 815

Fillers Common r 8
Good 812

Cutters Com iron 1014
Goo3 1526
Fancy 263

WraDDers Common 1422
Good 221b40
Fine to fancy .....400

Market strong and active, with full
prices. Buyers! both on orders and
for speculation, anxious for stock.

PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected daily for the Evening

Visitor by TERRELL & MOSELEY,
Grocers.

Meats Bulk Bacon, 8
Shoulders. 6i
Sugar cured hams, 14 a 16

Breakfast bacon, 12
Lard-Fl- our

Superfine, $3 50
Good, 2 75
Medium family, 2 50

Sugars Cut; loaf, 10
Powdered, 10
Granulated, 8
Standard A, 71
Yellow, i 61 a 71 '

Coffee Rio, 20 a 21
Laguira, 25 a 271
Java, 33 a 331

Molasses Black strap, 25 a 30
PR Molases, 45 a 50
New Orleans, 60 a 75

Bright syrup, 50 a 65
Salt per sack, $1 75
Vinegar per gal 30
Black pepper, 30
Race Ginger, 20

Teas-Gre- en, 50 a 65
Black, 50 a 65

Ginger snaps, 20
Kerosene oil, 15
Crackers, 10 a 15
Cakes mixed, 15 a 20 '

Pickles Sour, vper gal) 50
Sweet, " U0

Butter, 18 a 221
Eggs, 121

Chickens Hens, 30
Spring, 15 a 2211

Potatoes Sweet, 901
Xilsn, 90 a 100

Dried apples, 61 a 7
Dried peaches, 8 a 10

VfOTICE-Havi- ng this day been
li appointed, and Qualified, as the

ing engineer be sent for. as be wa a
sort of genius in the matter of ma
cbinery. He came, and after study-
ing the pump awhile he took a ham
mer and gave three sharp raps over !

the valve. 'I reckon sho'll go now,' ;

he quietly said, and putting on steam
she' did go. The next day I received i

a bill from him for $25.50. The price
amazed, me, but when I had examin-

ed the items drew a check at once.
'1 he 'All read Ibis way:

'Messrs Blank & Co., Dr. to John
Smith For fixing pump, 50 cents.
For knowing how $25.'

Had he charged me $25.50 for fixing

the pump, I should have considered
it exorbitant. But 50 cents was rea-

sonable, and 1 recognized the value
of knowledge, so I paid and said
nothing."

That man evidently knew as much
about making bills, the Railway Re
view adds, as he did about nxiu
pumps.

The Men Who Stay.

Young mechanics make a very eg re
gious mistake, says the Builders' Oa
zette, when they begin to think that
they do too much for their employers
when they work a few moments over
time to complete a small task they
are performing, just the time whistle
blows to quit work. More young men
have been kept from receiving an a 1

vance in their wages from this than
from any known cause.

Employers watch the movement of
young men very closely, and the least
little thing often times places them
in unfavorable light before their em
ployers. It is the young man who
studies the interest of his employer,
and is not afraid to give him a few
moments, that gets the rapid ad
vancement. He is the young man
selected when there are any favors to
be granted.

I can tell in twenty minutes in any
workshop the young man who is most
likely to succeed in his trade. He is
the last to leave his work, and is al-

ways prompt in beginning it. These
fellows that drop their work at the
moment the whistle blows, are al
ways the ones that the employer is
ready to discharge when business gets
a little slack.

The young man who takes the in-
terest of his work at heart, and his
employer into consideration, is very
rarely laid off in slack times.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.
In our Carpet Department- - it's al-

ready lively. In the medium grades
it's a treat to see the variety of styles,
many of which are 5c to lOo per yard
less than value.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Air: "Vau Amber;; is the Man"

'.V he lottery is the game
That wants to boss the show,

It puts its hand on the papers' head
And shows them how to go.

Chorus Oh ! The. boodle now goes
'round

, And the band begins to
pray. v

Enough of it to do some
good

May come around their
way.

New Orleans Delta.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Rent.
One half the ground floor and the

basement in building, No. 817 60uth
Wilmington street with use of eleva-
tor. Possession given immediately.

Apply to
R. J. POWELL.

au5 ' Prairie Building.

LOST.
On Monday, July 28th, on street,

id y memorandum book. Has word
'Blake" in"' large letters od outside

.and on inside my name in full. Con-
tains Important memorandums, pa-
pers. c Finder rewarded by re
turning same to me.

W 2 HJLiAKJS,

au5 Street Commissioner.

TAILOR MADE AND; CUSTOM CUT
comuels us to cut deener and datntfr lrit 3.Clothing during the present month

all prices the prohts are all yours)

EFFECT - iv.--.
V,,.'.-,to-

'

We have reached the uoint where our mala and uomnetit.nradfl.rA not

.,.,

assertion that We sell the finest "tailor
any other house in the State.

AT $1 5.00.
They were $25 and upward. Gentle'. '

men's Fine . Spring ! Suits, all shapes,
Styles and sizes; costliest cloths ana
bresent patterns; silk lined and hand
sewed?, "tailor' made" and ''custom

AT SI 5.00. man.

Men's furniohingc.
Silk Striped Shirts,,,' -- ,.,,$! 75
jnannei Bnirts rroin ,450101,0a
Gauze Underwear, each 23
Four in Hand Scarfs, ' ' 45
Bilk Fey i'iea, - ,18
Windsor Ties, ; " 5
British Hose, ' ' ' ; 121
Collars,, Linen, , 5f
Cuffs, Linen, , . 15

out.' Now is Goldenyour Oppor- -
. ..,. rrTj !..,--. (if ,..1

follow us, and make the unqualified
made clothing" at lower prices than

ATS10.00.
They were $20 and upward. Sur

prising sale! . , i

SuperiorSergeSuits
n black, blue and gray. Guaranteed;

all wool and fast colors besides.

AT $10.00.
MEN'S HATS.

Genuine Mackinaws, $100
Flat Brims, black or brownj '65Boys' Straw Hats from 25

Soft and Stiff Felt Hats at all prices.

The Summer Stock has to be closed
tunity. Call and examine.

DAVID
N. C. Leading Clothing

mh29

ROSENTHAL,
HouseAndrews Building, ,

. j . . Raleigh, Nftf.M
17 FATKTTKVILIiK. STRKKT,2 BALKIGH, X C.

BLAK U it

,1

, W.
JEWELER AND

Jewelry, Watches,

Administrator of the estate of Atlas
B. Yates, deceased, this Is to give no-

tice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make prompt payment to
me, at my home in Cary, ,N. C, and
those to whom the estate are indebt-
ed, to present their claims-for- , pay-
ment on or before August, 1st, 1891,
or this notice will be plead in bar of
recovery. A. F. YATES,

. Administrator.
.V.i ':; ,r- -i: :..'-.- ' f't.x.'-J- 'u

SI LVER SMITH,
Clocks and Silverware.

1 .!
''

and STENCILS,
j -

solicited.1 ' 1 ap48m

A full line of EMBLEM PINS. PLAIN HINGS.'
made to order. , ;

Eepairlng of Watches and Jewelry
- A


